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1.1  Abstract

1.1.1  The Government of Rajasthan (GoR) is implementing the Mid Day Meal (MDM) scheme at the direction of
the Supreme Court of India for providing cooked meals to the school going children up to primary level from the
year 2002. This is being implemented as a part of the National Food Security Programme of Government of India
(GoI). The main objectives of the scheme were to increase enrollment, attendance and retention and enhance the
nutritional status of the students in primary classes.

1.1.2  The GoR started providing cooked meals in 2002. From April 2005, it has switched over to a new scheme
making it more attractive and effective. The results of the study show that the new scheme would prove more
effective in achieving its objectives.

1.1.4  The objective of this study is to develop a participatory process to track the expenditure and quality of
implementation of the scheme. The study was conducted in the Chittorgarh district to test the methodology. For
this purpose 211 schools covering all the 14 blocks of the Chittorgarh district were selected. The field research
consisted of personal observation of school meal preparation and distribution, and detailed semi-structured
interviews with teachers, cooks, primary school children and parents.

1.1.5   For ensuring proper utilisation of public money, implications of the scheme and to gauge the benefits to the
targeted students, tools of Participatory Expenditure Tracking (PET) survey and citizen report card system were
adopted. This also checked corruption in performing different activities under the scheme and mis-utilisation of
public money and impact on education for all and improvement in health of poor children.

1.2  Strategy adopted

l Seeking inputs and actively involving government officials and community stakeholders regarding the pilot
project.

l Arranging orientation of surveyors for getting better results of survey and to create awareness among
participants.

l Compiling and interpreting primary data from different perspectives and angles collected by the surveyors
from the different stakeholders.

l Analysing the secondary data collected from different angles like allotment of funds and food grains, utilisation,
timely receipt, etc.

l Brainstorming on the survey results with various stakeholders.
l Preparing a set of recommendations emerging out of discussions with the aim of taking it forward to the state

government as well other concerned authorities.

1.3 Key Research Findings

Citizen Report Card
1.3.1  The study found that cooked mid-day meals have become part of the daily routine of the schools, though the
menu varied substantially from school to school. Practically most of the parents and students interviewed affirmed
that the quality and taste of the MDM is good. Majority of interviewed parents also opined that the nutrition and
health status of their children improved due to MDM but it was difficult to measure the same scientifically.
According to the perception of different stakeholders, MDM is being managed well to a large extent and have
appreciated the efforts made by the government in this direction. Majority of parents and students feel that quality
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of education has improved. About 63 and 70 percent of the children in 4th and 5th standards could read and write
properly. This percentage for the overall students from 1st to 5th standard is 53 (read) and 48 (write).

School Level Issues
1.3.2  One of the main objectives of the MDM is to increase enrollment and retention in the primary level schools.
The analysis shows that the enrollment and retention has increased in about 64 percent of the schools over the last
three years. However, the enrollment of girls has increased in 58 percent of the schools. Many stakeholders
believed that the MDM programme was responsible for increasing enrollment and attendance in the schools,
though they felt that the increase is not as per expectations.

The school timings are around 6 hours for all students. There is only a half an hour break for lunch in the schools,
which is not enough by any measurements for the preparation and distribution of the food. If the food is prepared
before the lunch break, even then it is not enough to distribute it in half an hour. Practically it consumes two hours
daily. Teachers have to help in the preparation and distribution of meals. On analysis it was revealed that 68
percent of teachers spend more than 1 hour (17 percent or more than their allotted teaching time) in managing
MDM and this could reflect on overall teaching quality. Most of the teachers complained that the programme had
increased their workload significantly and teaching was hampered. There was a general consensus among
stakeholders that teachers should be relieved from the MDM work and their duty should be only monitoring the
MDM.

The hygiene behaviour of children was far from desirable, despite heavy infrastructure provisioning. 61 percent
schools have latrines, but are being used in only 21 percent schools because of lack of water facility. 92 percent
children do not wash hands with ash/ soap before eating (not provided in schools) and 95 percent do not clip
their nails. Most schools lack appropriate cooking and storage space/facility. In all these factors, disparities exist
between schools that are easily accessible and those that are in the remote areas.

While many teachers reported receiving acceptable to good quality of grains, close to 30 percent reported receiving
less (weight of grains). There is no set system for measuring the weight of food grains before delivering at the
schools.

Local Organisations
1.3.3  The Parent Teacher Committees (PTCs) or the Parent Teacher Associations (PTAs)  are mainly on paper and
most parents do not know about these committees. This could be another factor influencing the overall quality of
education. Though the Gram Panchayats (GPs) are responsible for implementing the MDM, they are virtually
absent in management of MDM and other school activities.

Food Grains and Fund Flow Tracking
1.3.4  There is a clear under utilisation of the food grains allotted at all levels. Unutilised quantity of food grains
is increasing against the sanctioned quantity. The unutilised fund (conversion cost) remaining with the districts
is high and increasing year over year. While the districts have un-utilised funds, most blocks in Chittorgarh
district reported over-utilisation of funds and negative balances. Only about 20 percent schools receive conversion
cost monthly. The remaining 80 percent get money once in 3 months or more. Most of this remains at the Panchayat
Samiti level.

1.4  Overall assessment
1.4.1  The study findings thus indicate that overall implementation of MDM scheme in Chittorgarh district is good
and has had some impact on enrollment, retention and attendance of students in primary schools. The quality of
education, nutrition and health has also improved to some extent. But the schools are still lacking in infrastructure
facilities like kitchens, storerooms, latrines and sufficient classrooms. Water facility is also not available in many
schools.

1.4.2  Though many private agencies/NGOs/Societies like Nandi Foundation, Sanwalia Trust, Akshya Patra
and Annapurna Samities have now come forward to provide MDM to the school children in few districts of the
state, but their participation is only in a limited area. They are covering a very insignificant number of schools.
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1.4.3  Though GoI and the GoR have taken initiative to develop infrastructure facilities and providing more funds
under MDM but accountability and proper implementation is to be addressed. Following issues need to be
addressed on priority to achieve the objectives of the MDM scheme:
l How can the overall quality of education be improved?
l How can the enrollment and retention issues be addressed?
l How can the local organisations be roped into managing the education and made accountable to its citizens?
l How can financial and food grain transactions be better accounted and used effectively?
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2.1.  Background

2.1.1  Food insecurity, and the threat it poses to the health
and development of children, is of critical concern to
governments in developing countries. One strategy of
government intervention gaining attention and
international support has been the implementation of
school meal programmes. These programmes can take
various forms relative to each state’s socio-economic needs,
but all share the common aim of alleviating hunger and
improving the health and nutritional status of children.

2.1.2  By supporting health, nutrition and education goals,
school meal programme can have a multi-pronged impact on a nation’s overall social and economic development.
Moreover, while such programmes address immediate, short-term hunger, they also incorporate a nutritional
education component to educate children and families on health, nutrition, and attaining food sufficiency.

2.2  National Programme

2.2.1  The National Programme of Nutritional Support to Primary Education commonly known as Mid Day Meals
(MDM) Scheme was launched in August, 1995 consequent to an explicit mention made in the Finance Minister’s
budget speech regarding expansion of this scheme at the all-India level because of the favourable impact of the
scheme on children in some states as well as the comfortable food stock position in the country. Initially, the
programme was started in 2408 blocks of the country.   Coverage was extended to whole country by 1997-98.

2.2.2  All students of primary classes (I-V) in the government, local body and government aided schools in the
country were covered in all States and Union Territories (UTs). From October 2002, the programme was extended
to children studying in Education Guarantee Scheme and Alternative & Innovative Education (EGS & AIE)
Centres. Private un-aided schools are not covered under the programme.  It was one of the important and vital
steps in addressing the problems confronted towards the Universalisation of Elementary Education in the state as
well as in the whole country. At the inception of the scheme 3 Kgs of raw food grains per student per month were
distributed.

2.2.3.  On 28th of November, 2001 the Supreme Court of India directed all the state governments to provide cooked
mid day meal to the students in all the government and government aided schools instead of providing the raw
food grains.

2.3  Objectives

As per GoI guidelines, the programme is intended to give a boost to Universalisation of Primary Education by
enhancing enrollment, retention, education and attendance and simultaneously impacting the nutritional status
of students in primary classes.

2.3  Implementation arrangements in Rajasthan

1.3.1  Enforcing the Supreme Court’s decision for providing Mid-Day Meal to the school children, GoR adopted
the ‘Mid-Day Meal Scheme’ on 28th February, 2002 and implemented it from July 2002 in government/government-

2
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aided primary schools. Under the scheme only boiled wheat with groundnut and raw sugar (Gur) were distributed
to the students.  From April 2005 the state government further improved the MDM scheme and issued new
guidelines providing different menus for each day of the week and involving other departments for the better
implementation of the MDM scheme.

2.3.2   Under the scheme, the GoI is providing Rupee 1/- and Rupee 0.50 is being provided by the state government
per student per day as cooking conversion cost. Now from the current session  (2006-07) the GoR has increased its
contribution to Rupee 1/-. Infrastructure for MDM is to be developed by the state governments from funds available
under other schemes. Panchayati Raj department is responsible for its overall implementation. From November
2005, a separate office of Mid-day Meal Commissioner has been established at the state level for monitoring and
proper implementation of the scheme.

2.3.3  Overall impact of the MDM Scheme in the state based on the key indicators i.e. increase in enrollment &
attendance, education, health and nutrition level of the children of government primary schools is positive,
though more transparency, accountability and effective implementation of the scheme is to be ensured to achieve
the complete objectives. The real position of the key-indicators has been explained in the subsequent chapters.

Panchayati Raj department of state has to send their requirement of food grains and
the anticipated enrollment of the next session to the Food Ministry, GoI by 31st Jan of 
each year. Therefore, the district collector has to send the district wise requirement 
and the anticipated enrollment for the next session to the Panchayati Raj department. 
The district collector is responsible for any delay in this process. 

In turn the Panchayati Raj will convey the district wise allocations to the Zilla 
Parishad. 

Central Ministry will convey the district wise allocations to the Panchayati Raj 
department and the Food Corporation of India (FCI) by 28th Feb. of year. 

Zilla Parishad will sub allocate to each school/agency and inform concerned officer of
FCI. Month wise break up will be done on the basis of number of school days in the
month. 

Allocated food grains will be lifted by the transport agencies designated by the district 
collector or by using vehicles of government departments/cooperative societies, after 
getting it weighted. 

2.5 Allocation of food grains to state, district and local level

B lo ck  p rim ary ed u ca tio n  O ff icer  is  resp o n s ib le  fo r  
th e  ex ecu tio n  o f th e  M D M  sch em e. 

A d d it io n a l ch ie f  ex ecu tin g  o ff ice r o f  z il la  p a r ish a d 
a t d is tr ic t lev e l  an d  D is tr ic t  C o llec to r  a re  resp o n s ib le
M M E  o f  M D M  sch em e.  

G ram  p an ch aya t/sch o o l m an ag em en t an d  
D ev e lo p m en t C o m m ittee  a re  resp o n s ib le  a t v i l lag es 
lev e l.  

P an ch aya ti  R a j d ep artm en t a t th e  s ta te  lev e l 

2.4. Flow Chart for delegation of authority of MDM scheme
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2.6  Flow chart of food
grains supply channel

 Central Government 

Nearest FCI in the District 

State Nodal FCI 

Schools 

2.8 Flow chart of conversion cost

 Central Government 

State Government 

State Nodal Agency  
(Panchayati Raj 
Department) 

Zilla Parishad 

Panchayat Samiti 

Panchayat Nodal School 

Schools 

2.7 Transfer of allocated money

 Funds from central and state government will be transferred
to the nodal agency (Panchayati Raj department) that is  
responsible for implementation of the Scheme.  

Panchayati Raj department will transfer the allocated money
to the PD (personal deposit) Account of Zilla Parishad on the
basis of enrollment of the district  

Panchayat samities will transfer the same directly to the
school management and development committee (SMDC). In
the absence of SMDC the allocated money shall be
transferred to the respective Gram Panchayat. 

Zilla parishad will transfer the money to concern block on the
basis of enrolled students in the respective Panchayat
samities.  
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3.  Scope and Objective

3.1  Objective
The objective of this study is to develop and test a participatory
process to track the expenditure and quality of implementation
of the scheme thereby enhancing the ‘accountability’ of the
service providers towards the customers/citizens.

3.2  Scope
The pilot is limited to the Chittorgarh district in Rajasthan as
CUTS, the organsiation that has conducted this research, has a
good rapport and field presence in this district.  Moreover, 27 percent of the total district population is of scheduled
castes/scheduled tribes, which is scattered in all the 14 blocks of the district.

3.3  Methodology
3.3.1  A mix of social accountability tools viz: participatory expenditure tracking (PETS) and citizen report cards
(CRC) were used. The PETs tool was used to gather information regarding budget allocations, budget transfers
and expenditure. The CRC tool was used to generate citizen satisfaction scores on the management and delivery
of the mid day meal services in schools. School going children and parents of such children were covered for this
purpose. This also covered the other actors like teachers, cooks to cull out issues related to their roles and
responsibilities.

3.3.2  A pilot field visit was conducted in two nearby villages of Chittorgarh to study the real situation in the
primary schools and to form a strategy for the study. This was followed by field research consisting of visits to the
selected primary schools to observe meal preparation and distribution and detailed semi-structured interviews
with government school teachers, parents, students and cooks of the primary schools. Comprehensive
questionnaires were prepared for all the stakeholders covering every aspect of the MDM.

3.3.3  A total of 211 schools of all the blocks of the Chittorgarh district were covered for both the surveys. The
schools were chosen on parameters like: size, access, backwardness of the location, etc. In all 422 teachers, 2210
students, 2210 parents and 211 cooks were interviewed to know about their perception on the different aspects of
the MDM scheme.

3.3.4  Care was taken to ask questions in a non-suggestive manner, and where possible, the accuracy of interview
responses was checked by asking the same question to different stakeholders and comparing with first-hand
observation. Despite best efforts by the trained surveyors, it could be possible that some of the responses were not
true as the  interviewed persons could not understand the question properly , or that they deliberately gave false
answers due to any reason. The researchers estimate that such cases would not be more than 5 percent .

3.3.5  The Programme executing authorities were also taken into confidence for providing the accurate information
or data related to the MDM Scheme. They were also explained in detail the purpose of the research, mainly that the
results of the study would be helpful in better implementation of MDM Scheme by making further improvements.

3
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3.3.6  Sequence of actions: (i) Scoping visits, discussions and stakeholders workshop to understand and frame the
overall scope (ii) development, field testing and finalisation of survey instruments (iii) stake holder surveys (iv)
secondary data collection of budgets, fund flows etc (iv) stakeholders workshops to discuss the results and
finalising the results, and    (v) finalisation of report.

3.4. Key Activities performed
l Project Launch Meeting & Orientation of Surveyors on 21 October, 2005
l Orientation of Surveyors on the different questionnaires on 2 February 2006
l Survey and participatory expenditure tracking from 3 February to 31 May 2006
l De-briefing Meeting at Chittorgarh on sharing of key findings of the survey on  11 May 2006
l State level dissemination meeting on 8 June 2006
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4. Key Survey Findings

The key findings based on the perception of different
stakeholders regarding MDM and data collected under PETS,
is as under:

4.1  MDM implementation, Quantity and Quality

4.1.1  All the government and government-aided primary schools
have the provision of MDM on each working day. The parents
or guardians were questioned whether their children were
getting MDM every day. 90 percent of the total parents
interviewed admitted that their children get MDM every day.

4.1.2  Under the MDM scheme each student of class I to V is to be served by a cooked meal that comprises 300
calorie and 8-12 gm of protein, on each of working day of school. All the government/government-aided primary
schools, children studying under Education Guarantee Scheme and Alternative & Innovative Education are to be
covered under the scheme. The cooked meal must be 100 gm. of food grains. It will also continue uninterrupted
during the summer vacation in those areas, which has been declared as the drought area by the state government.
The taste and quality of the cooked MDM play an important role for its consumption by the students. Keeping this
in view, the provision of menu has been introduced which will be prepared by a district level committee for 15/30
days. The menu will be based on the children’s’ preferences local availability of raw material etc. Menu of the mid-
day meal should, as far as possible, vary from day-to-day.   Menus should be planned in a suitably decentralised
manner.

The stakeholders were asked whether children are getting different meals as per prescribed norms. 95 percent of
the parents, 91 percent of the students and 99 percent of the teachers reported that the children are getting different
menu on different days.

4.1.3  The mid-day meal programme is also meant to be a vehicle for inculcating social equality among children. 
There should not be any discrimination and segregation of any sort. It should be utilised as an opportunity to
infuse in children, values of equality, cooperation and discipline.

The stakeholders were questioned whether the children eat meals in the school or carry it home. It was revealed
that 89 to 95 percent of different stakeholders (parents, teachers, students and cooks) accepted that the children
consume MDM at school. This shows that the schools surveyed inculcate social values amongst the children in
their schools.

4.1.4  The taste and quality of the cooked MDM play an important role for its consumption by the students.
Keeping this in view, the provision of menu has been introduced which will be prepared by a district level
committee for 15/30 days. The menu will be based on the children preference, local availability of raw material
etc.

4
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Looking at the importance of the issue, the students were asked about the quality of meal they are provided. The
students from the different standards including both boys and girls responded about the quality of MDM. 97
percent of the students marked the MDM as average or above average.

4.1.5 The menu will be based on the children preference, local availability of raw material etc. Menu of the mid-
day meal should, as far as possible, vary from day-to-day. It is possible to plan an economical, yet varied and
nutritious menu, and this must be done in consultation with the local community, mothers, PTA, women’s Self-
Help Group, as also nutrition experts like staff of Home Science Colleges and officers of Food & Nutrition Board
of the Government of India posted in the State/UT.

A district level committee constituted by the Panchayati Raj Department for MDM will decide the type of meal.

A question was asked from students on which menu they like most. From the response it was revealed that 43
percent students like Dal Bati in the menu of MDM while 17 percent and 12 percent students like namkin rice and
sweet Rice respectively. The remaining students have different preferences.

4.1.6  As already mentioned above, the cooked meal must be 100 gm. of food grains. The stakeholders were asked
whether the MDM provided to children is sufficient for them. 27 percent of the parents and 11 percent of the
students reported that the MDM is insufficient and not as per the requirements of a growing child. The rest were
of the view that it is sufficient for one person.

4.2  Heath and Nutrition

4.2.1  Apart from hygienic processing of ingredients and cooking of meal, it is important that children themselves
are trained to eat their meal hygienically.  For this, they must be encouraged to develop habits like:

i) Washing their hands with soap before eating,
ii) Cutting their nails regularly,
iii) Using clean utensils for eating,
iv) Avoiding littering and wastage of food, and
v) Cleaning their plate and rinsing their hands and mouth after eating.

The table below shows the habit of washing hands before eating MDM:

It shows that 86 percent of the students wash their hands only with water, which is not a hygienic practice. Only
8 percent of the students wash their hands by using hygienic material like soap, detergent, clay, ash etc. while 5.5
percent of the students do not wash their hands before eating.

4.2.2  All the schools must have the basic facilities like drinking water, urinals, latrines, etc., which are necessary
for the students to remain in the schools for the longer period. In particular girls need these facilities as compare
to the boys.

The students were asked about availability of these facilities in their respective schools. In reply 88 percent of the
students responded that they have proper arrangement of drinking water in the schools. Urinals are available in

Table  1: Hygienic habit among the students

Particulars Frequency Percent
Only water 1798 86.0
Soap 143 6.8
Do not wash 134 5.5
Detergent 11 0.5
Clay 3 0.1
Ash powder 2 0.1
Total 2091 100.0
Source: Students under the MDM scheme.
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82 percent schools; but only 62 percent of those are being used. On the other hand, 61 percent of the schools have
latrines but only 21 percent of the toilets are being used, as water for its use is available only in 43 percent of the
schools.

4.2.3  The mid-day meal programme should also be utilised for appropriate interventions relating to micronutrient
supplementation and de-worming, e.g.
i) Administration of six monthly doses for de-worming and vitamin-A supplementation.
ii) Administration of weekly iron and folic-acid supplementation, and
iii) Other appropriate supplementation depending on common deficiencies found in the local area.

The students were asked about the visits by doctors or nurse for health check up to their schools and providing
supplementary (vitamin/iron) pills over the last six months. 88 percent students replied that the doctors or nurse
had visited their schools during the last six months, but they were not able to specify the number of times nurses/
doctors visited. 90 percent of the students replied that they were given supplementary pills in their schools
regularly and that they take these pills. Only a small fraction of 0.5 percent of the students said that they throw
away the pills.

4.2.4  One of the main objectives of the MDM scheme implemented in the primary schools is to maintain the
nutrition level and improvement in the health of the children. As such the parents/ teachers were asked for
improvement in the health of the children. In reply, 77 percent of parents affirmed improvement in health &
nutrition level of the children due to the MDM scheme. Teachers of 38 percent of the schools say that health and
nutrition have improved on the basis of their own perception/records. As this study methodology was on user
perception basis, no scientific analysis to verify these statements were undertaken. There is a need to verify and
establish the facts through appropriate scientific data collection methods.

A further analysis of rural / urban status of health and nutrition level of the school children revealed that health
status of the students in rural areas has not improved as compared to urban areas. The improvement in health is
10 percent less in rural areas compared to urban areas.

4.3  Education (positive impact)

4.3.1  The MDM scheme has been implemented in the primary schools with an objective to increase the enrollment
& attendance of children, retention in the school, and improvement in quality of education. On inquiring about
the above indicators, 72 percent parents interviewed affirmed an increase in average per day attendance and 72
percent agreed on improvement of quality of education. They credited MDM scheme for the same.

After getting details of the last three years from the teachers and their personal view it is revealed that 64 percent
of the schools have shown increase in enrollment of children and their retention. 11 percent schools do not have
any facts or figures to prove whether there is any improvement or not, while 25 percent of the schools have not
shown any significant improvement towards the same.

4.3.2 One of the main objectives of MDM scheme was to boost girls’ enrollment specially those belonging to
disadvantaged sections. Still girls are most neglected group of the society in the backward area of the state. For this
the teachers were asked to furnish the data for increase in girls’ enrollment. On analysis the information it was
revealed that as against overall enrollment increase in the 64 percent of schools, girls’ enrollment was reported to
increase in only 58 percent of the schools. Though this is an encouraging scenario, greater attention is needed on
this crucial aspect.

Box 1: Enhanced Daily School Attendance

There is also much informal evidence that mid-day meals have enhanced daily school attendance (and not just
annual enrolment). Many parents, for instance, reported that mid-day meals had made it much easier for them
to persuade their children to go to school in the morning. Most teachers also felt that mid-day meals had raised
daily attendance, especially among young children. Some of them added that mid-day meals make it easier to
retain pupils after the lunch break.
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4.3.3. Improvement in the quality education is on of the important objective supposed to achieve through the
MDM scheme. Comments of parents were solicited over improvement in the quality education. In reply 23 percent
of the parents felt that the quality of education is good, 58 percent termed it as satisfactory. But in survey it was
found that only 53 percent of students could read and 48 percent could write well. This needs more attention.

4.3.4  On detailed analysis of quality of education and ability of students to read and write, the following position
emerged:

A.  Quality of education of students belonging to remote (not connected by road) areas: (Survey focused on four
blocks)

B.   Quality of education among the students of all the 211 schools.

Table numbers 3 and 4 show that the percentage of students belonging to classes I-III of remote areas who cannot
read and write was almost double as compared to all (211) schools taken together. The same position was
observed in case of students belonging to IV and Vth standards.

C.  Comparison of students (in percent) of rural and urban situated schools in terms of their ability to read and
write simple words:

The above table shows that 71 percent of students belonging to rural areas were either not able to read or unable
to read properly simple sentences,  as against 53 percent of students belonging to urban areas. respectively. Only
29 percent in rural areas and 47 percent of the students in urban areas can read well.

It also reveals that 60 percent of the students belonging to rural areas were either not able to write or could not
write properly whereas in urban areas 41 percent students were either not able to write or could not write
properly. However, 40 percent of the students in rural areas and 59 percent in urban areas can write simple
sentences well.

Table 2: Quality of education among the students of remote areas

Reply Students able to read (percent) Students able to write (percent)
I-IIIrd IV-Vth I-Vth I-IIIrd IV-Vth I-Vth

Yes 21 62 39 27 62 43
No 52 22 39 49 24 38
Not properly 27 16 22 24 14 19
Source:  Students under the MDM scheme.

Table 3: Quality of education among the students of all 211 schools

Reply Students able to read (percent)        Students able to write in (percent)
I-IIIrd IV-Vth I-Vth I-IIIrd IV-Vth I-Vth

Yes 32 63 48 37 70 53
No 27 9 18 23 7 15
Not properly 41 28 34 40 23 32
Source:  Students under the MDM scheme.

Table  4: Comparison of students of rural and urban situated schools in terms

of their ability to read and write simple words

Reply                   Rural                Urban
Students can Students can Students can Students can
read book write sentences read book write sentences
 (%) (%)  (%)  (%)

Yes 29 40 47 59
No 35 30 27 26
Not properly 36 30 26 15
Source: Students (Respondents)
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4.4  Education (negative impact)

4.4.1  Under the purview of guidelines of MDM scheme it is mentioned that the teaching process should not be
affected because of MDM and students should not be involved in the activities of MDM. It was affirmed by the
cooks, that 31 percent of them were being assisted by the children in the process of cooking food, arranging or
bringing fuel, fetching water, cleaning food grains, mixing flour, washing utensils, serving food, etc. Such type of
activities certainly has an adverse impact on the education of the students.

4.4.2  The MDM programme should not be implemented in such a manner that it, in any way, adversely effects
either the duration or quality of actual teaching & learning in school.  As a corollary, teachers should not be
assigned responsibility connected with the programme except the following:
(I) Tasting of food prior to being served to children with a view to ensuring that it is of good quality, and is

wholesome, and
(ii) Supervision of actual serving and consumption of the mid-day meal so that it is done in an orderly manner,

and children consume their meal hygienically.

The mid-day meal should be so organised that the entire process of serving and consumption of the meal does not
take more than 30-40 minutes.

The table below depicts teachers’ time consumed in MDM Scheme:

It is apparent from the above table that most of the teachers are actively involved in the activities of MDM.
67 percent of the teachers spend one and more than one hours in the activities of MDM. Spending more than one
hour on the activities other than teaching (total school hours is six only) will severely effect the quality of education
that needs to be imparted.

4.5  Community participation and involvement

4.5.1  It is obligatory for the parents to know about the MDM, which is being served to their children. In particular
mothers know much more about the taste and preferences of their child. It was asked from the parents interviewed
whether they have visited the school of their child during the session. 74 percent of them responded in the
affirmative while 26 percent had never visited the school. They were also asked whether they have tasted the
MDM and did they like the taste and quality of the MDM. Out of the above who visited the school, 62 percent

Table No. 5: Time spent by the teachers in the activities in MDM per day

Time spent in    hours Frequency Percent Cumulative Percent
NA 12 1.4 1.4
6.00 4 .5 1.9
4.00 12 1.4 3.4
3.00 52 6.3 9.6
2.50 20 2.4 12.0
2.00 136 16.3 28.4-NA=27
1.50 56 6.7 35.1
1.30 4 .5 35.6
1.25 4 .5 36.1
1.00 272 32.7 68.8-NA=67.4
.75 16 1.9 70.7
.50 124 14.9 85.6
.25 44 5.3 90.9
.00 76 9.1 100.0
Total 416 100.0
Source: MDM In-charge &Teachers of the selected Govt/ Govt aided primary schools

** NA: Not Replied
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accepted that they visited to see MDM activities but only 32 percent of them tasted the cooked Meal and liked it.
This shows their apathetic attitude towards the scheme.

4.5.2  At the local level, state governments were expected to assign responsibility for implementation and
supervision of the programme to an appropriate body e.g. gram panchayats, municipalities, village education
committees, parent teacher associations or school management-cum-development committees.

After analysis of survey results it has been revealed that 84 percent of the parents and 85 percent of the gram
panchayats are not assisting in any MDM activity being operated in the schools. Only very few schools reported
that the Gram Panchayats or the local people are assisting the process of MDM.

4.5.3  Under the provision of MDM scheme there must be parent teacher committees in each village/school which
will be responsible for the monitoring of MDM at local level.

Parents were asked about the existence of parent teacher committees in the schools in their village. 72 percent of
the parents responded that there is no such committee in the village, whereas, 6 percent did not know. Only 22
percent of the parents affirmed about the existence of the committee in the villages. However it was concluded
from the survey that committee had been formed only in 30 villages among the selected 211 villages.

4.6  Infrastructure (for MDMS and Schools)

4.6.1  Infrastructure in a school plays an important role towards the quality education, while proper facilities
required for preparation of MDM contributes towards the quality and its hygienic preparation. These facilities
can be made available in the schools through various schemes of government. Some are listed below:

l Kitchen cum store: funds under  Sampurna Gramin Rojgar Yojna (SGRY) National  Slum Development
Programme (NSDP), Urban Wage Employment Programme (UWEP) and Swarn Jayanti Sahri Rojgar Yojna
(SJSRY)

l Adequate water supply: Sarva Shiksha Abhiyan, Accelerated Rural Water Supply Programme, Swajaldhara
Programme, Drinking Water Supply Programme.

l Cooking device (stove, smokeless chulla, cooking gas etc)/ Containers for storage of food grains and other
ingredients/ Utensils for cooking & serving: under SSA (Sarva Shiksha Abhiyan) from annual school grant of
Rs. 2000/- per annum per school.

l The gas connection will be provided by HPL company free of cost.

The analyses revealed that 95 percent of the schools do not have a kitchen shed, 62 percent of the cooks interviewed
said that MDM is being cooked in an open space, which is not hygienic. Some are cooking either in the verandahs,
classrooms where teaching get affected or in the houses of cooks.

80 percent of the schools have the facilities of drinking water. Only 36 percent of the schools have separate
storeroom for MDM, while 83 percent of cooks confirmed that they have sufficient utensils for preparation of
MDM. Only 53 percent of the teachers said that sufficient classrooms (as per requirement) were available.

4.6.2  As per MDM guidelines fuel (kerosene/fuel wood/charcoal/LPG) should be stored safely, so that there is
no fire hazard. Smokeless chulhas should be used to the extent possible. Use of firewood should be discouraged as
far as possible in the interest of environmental protection.

The survey revealed that 76 percent of the cooks are using wood or kanda for cooking MDM. only 13.5 percent of
the cooks are using gas and 9.9 percent are using kerosene as fuel for MDM. Wood and kanda both produces smoke
at large scale, which is hazardous for health as ash particles of wood and kanda get into the food. However, 8
percent of  the cooks are not provided fuel; they arrange it by their own.
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4.6.3  Comparison of infrastructure facilities available in rural and urban schools:

The above table reveals that infrastructure facilities of urban schools are better in comparison to the schools
situated in rural areas. However it was found that latrines/urinals are available in 84 percent of rural schools
while in urban it is only in 79 percent.

The best course is to construct kitchens. However, temporary arrangement could be made at common places of
villages like panchayat/community halls instead of verandahs, classrooms or open spaces.

4.7 Timely flow of Funds and Food grains

Funds
4.7.1  Each school is required to send its monthly expenditure statement, bill, and vouchers for wages of the cook
alongwith monthly report to the panchayat samiti. Within 15 days of submission the Panchayat Samiti shall
make the adjustment.

There is inconsistency in the reimbursement of the conversion cost for MDM. There is no specific time on which
the schools get reimbursed. This inconsistency effects the continual implementation of MDM scheme.

There is irregularity in the reimbursement of the conversion cost. 47 percent of the schools receive the funds once
for three months, 12 percent schools receive once in six month, 21 percent get funds every month, 18 percent get
once in two months and 2 percent get reimbursement on the availability of funds. This aspect was discussed with
the authorities of Panchayati Raj department; they informed that money is advanced to every school for conversion
cost on the basis of enrollment. But they do not submit monthly utilisation certificates/ accounts in time. Hence
reimbursement is delayed. On the other hand the district and block level implementing agencies always get funds
on time.

4.7.2  Each and every job must get honored suitably, at appropriate time and it should be transparent. On analysis
it was found that 98 percent of the cooks get the same amount of wages for which they sign, however, only few
(below 2 percent) of the cooks have informed that the actual amount they receive is less than what they sign on.

The delay in payment of wages was further analysed and it was found that 76 percent of the cooks receive their
wages on time and 8 percent receive their wages 3-4 months late. 6 percent reported that they get their wages when
funds are available and that there is no specific period or time for payment.

Food Grains
4.7.3  District collector will be responsible for lifting food grains of Fair Average Quality on time and he will
delegate the responsibility of transportation of the same to the committee as envisaged in the detail report
(Annexure-I). The committee will be responsible to check out the quality of the food grains.

Allocated food grains will be lifted by the transport agencies designated by the district collector or by using
equipments of government departments/cooperative societies, after getting it weighted.

Table No. 6: Comparison of Infrastructure facilities in rural and urban schools

Urban (Number of schools in percent)

Whether Kitchen Store Potable Utensils Sufficient Latrines/
Available room Water class rooms Urinals
Yes 11 42 87 84 59 79
No 89 58 13 16 41 21

             Rural (Number of schools in percent)

Yes 2 32 75 83 50 84
No 98 68 25 17 50 16
Source: MDM In-charge &Teachers of the selected Govt/ Govt aided primary schools
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4.7.4  For timely preparation of MDM it was essential to know about the timely receipt of food grains. The MDM
teacher in-charge of the schools was asked about the timely receipt of food grains. On analysis it was revealed that
69 percent of the selected schools receive food grains on the stipulated time. However, it was noticed by the
surveyors that there was no food grains in the stock of 5 schools, therefore, MDM were not being cooked.

In remaining 31 percent of the schools the delay in receipt of food grains and status of arrangement made in case
of non-receipt of food grains is depicted in the tables shown below:

Delay in receiving food grains

Table no. 7 shows that delay of more than 15 days in delivery of food grains is in 4.3 percent of schools while as
a whole 11 percent receive food grains in delay that varies from 6-15 days.

Table no. 8 reveals that 2.9 percent of the schools are not cooking MDM due to unavailability of food grains.
However, 8 percent are arranging MDM from various sources. However, in remaining schools it is received in
time.

4.7.5  Allocated food grains will be lifted by the transport agencies designated by the district collector or by using
equipments of government departments/cooperative societies, after getting it weighted.

On analysis it came out that only 23 percent of the schools receive food grains after getting it weighted. 77 percent
of the schools either do not weigh or they believe on the weight mentioned on the bags. It could be possible to
weigh the food grains through measurement cups of 15 Kg or 20 Kg, which is easily available in the villages. But
MDM in-charge of 12 schools complained that they receive less quantity of food grains as compared to what is
written on bags. It is also reported by the teacher in-charge of five schools that they returned back or do not receive
the open bags of food grains. Therefore, a proper weighing system is needed.

Where samities are supplying MDM, teachers expressed that the food grains are not being received by the teacher
in-charge, as respective samiti or group receives it.

Table No. 8: Management of MDM during the period of delay

S.No. Sources Percent
1. Own source 1.92
2. Official source 1.44
3. Private source 0.96
4. Wait for further receipt 2.9
5. Previous stock 3.85
6. Not Applicable 88.94
Source: MDM In-charge &Teachers of the selected Govt/ Govt

Table No. 7: Delay in delivery of food grains

S.No. No. of days delayed Percent
1. 6-10 days 3.4
2. 11-15 days 3.4
3. More than 15 days 4.3
4. NA** 88.9
Source: MDM In-charge &Teachers of the selected

Govt/ Govt aided primary schools  Aided   primary schools

**Not Applicable: It means that they get Food grains on time
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4.7.6  The quality of food grains that are being supplied by the central government through FCI and those being
purchased locally was ascertained. On analysis it was found that wheat and rice are of above fair average quality
in 97 percent of cases. Raw materials purchased locally are better at 99.5 percent for above fair average quality. It
shows that 3 percent of the schools receive below average quality of food grains for MDM.

4.8  Monitoring MDM

4.8.1 The Mid-Day Meal Programme would need to be monitored in two ways, namely:
 
i) How well the programme is being implemented (i.e. in terms of all children regularly getting a meal of satisfactory

quality), and
ii) What effect, if any, the programme is having in terms of following indicators:

a) Nutritional status
b) Regularity of attendance, and
c) Retention in and Completion of Primary Education.

4.8.2  On evaluating the quality of MDM prepared it was found that 75 percent of the cooks are being monitored
and being checked for the quality of food prepared by them. Generally teacher in-charge for MDM checks the food.
Some times external authority of block level or district level come to check but it happens rarely. During inspection
prepared MDM is being checked in terms of their quality, quantity (100 gm of food grains and pulses/ vegetable)
and appropriate mix of other ingredients (Oil, Spices, Chili etc.).

4.8.3  For other indicators like nutritional status, regularity of attendance, retention in the school the findings were
discussed with the executing authorities of Panchayati Raj department (State Nodal Agency) and Education
Department (Programme controlling agency) during de-briefing and State Level Conference. These executing
agencies informed that they check the MDM during their scheduled visits of the schools and through various
reports submitted by the schools.

4.9  Compliance with Supreme Court order

4.9.1 Appointment of part-time staff as cooks, helpers etc. should be as far as possible be women, with due
preference being given to women belonging to SCs and STs in accordance with the orders of the Supreme Court. 

On analysis of data produced by the authorities of the selective school it was revealed that 74 percent of the cooks
were female. Only 13 percent of the cooks interviewed were from SC/ST category, while 64 percent were from OBC
category and the remaining 24 percent were from general category. It was however, reported that in some of the
schools where cooks were from general category because parents do not allow their children to eat MDM prepared
by any low caste cook.

4.9.2  The school authorities were asked for facing problem in appointment of SC/ST category persons. From the
replies given it was revealed that 9 percent of the selected schools faced problems related to casteism, in appointment
of cook for MDM. 85 percent of the schools do not face any problem. It was also reported that people from these
community were not ready to work as a cook on such a low wages.

Box 2: Case Story

In Rajasthan, however, cases of dalit cooks were largely confined to schools with no
upper-caste children. We also noted instances of active parental resistance to the
appointment of dalit cooks, as in Kolu Pabuji (Jodhpur district, Rajasthan) where a
Rajput parent had thrown sand in the mid-day meal because a Meghwal woman had
cooked.

Source- http://www.frontlineonnet.com/fl2016/stories/20030815002208500.htm —>
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4.13  State Scenario

4.13.1  Utilisation of food grains/conversion cost allotted to the state:

l The above table shows that quantity of food grains unutilised with reference to the quantity lifted by the state
is 2, 9 and 15 percent respectively in the years 2003-04 to 2005-06. This trend shows that the unutilised quantity
of food grains is increasing year over year.

l On the other hand the quantity of food grains lifted by the state govt. is decreasing every year with reference to
the sanctioned quantity (81, 72 and 50 percent in the year 2003-04 to 2005-06, respectively). This could be due
to over estimates of enrollment of students, actual reasons are to be ascertained.

l The above table shows that the unutilised fund remaining with the districts is increasing year over year that is
from 58 & 71 percent during the year 2003-04 & 2004-05.

l Though there was unutilised fund with the districts it is surprising to see reports of  negative balance with
some of the blocks. (See table no. 13)

Section-II

Expenditure Tracking

Table No. 9: Utilization of food grains allotted to the state (in quintals)

S. No. Year Total Total lifted Total Unutilised Percentage Percentage of
sanctioned by the state  utilisation quantity of of unutilised lifted food
by central government food grains with reference grains with
government  to lifting reference to

sanctioned
1. 2003-04 1689193.66 1364874.40 1338274.20 26600.20 2 81
2. 2004-05 1685682.30 1210270.59 1106270.37 104000.22 9 72
3. 2005-06 1961082.97 986546.89 841679 144867.11 15 50
Source: Panchayati Raj Department statement

Table 10:  Utilisation of cooking conversion cost by the state  (Rs in lakhs)

S.No Year Central State Total Allotment Expenditure Unutilised Percentage
contribution contribution  available to the during balance of unutilised

 funds districts  the year with districts fund against
 total allotted
fund

1. 2003-04 3000 7000 10000 10000 6194.01 5831.07 58.31
2. 2004-05 14743.22 7500 22243.22 22243.22 6520.73 15722.99 70.70
3. 2005-06 NA NA NA NA NA NA NA
Source: Panchayati Raj Department statement
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4.13.3  Conversion cost sanctioned by GoR to Chittorgarh district:

l Analyses shows that during the year 2003-04 & 2004-05 the unutilised amount of conversion cost was 67 and
80 percent respectively.

l This infers that the conversion cost is being sanctioned as per the enrollment of students but the unutilised
figure gives the picture of very low attendance of students or some other lacunae in the allotment system.

4.13.4  Utilisation of food grains allotted to Chittorgarh district

l The above table shows that the lifting was short in wheat and rice that ranged from 23-43 and 60-34 percent
during the years 2003-04 to 2005-06 respectively, as compared to the quantity allotted to the district.

l However, the whole quantity of food grains lifted by the district was distributed to the blocks, as reported by the
district level authorities.

Table 11: Conversion cost sanctioned by State Govt. to Chittorgarh district (Rs in lakhs)
S.No. Year Opening Total Total Expenditure Unutilised Percentage of

balance allotment  available during the balance unutilised fund
balance year  against total

 available fund
1. 2003-04 160.45 285.43 445.88 146.67 299.21 67
2. 2004-05 299.21 639.80 939.01 186.84 752.17 80
3. 2005-06 752.17 589.83 1342.00 NA NA NA
Source: Panchayati Raj Department, Zila Parishad, Chittorgarh.

Table 12: Utilization of food grains allotted to Chittorgarh district (in quintals)

S.No. Year Total sanctioned by Total food grains lifted Distributed to the Percentage of
 GoR to district  by the district blocks short lifting with

reference of
sanctioned

Wheat Rice Wheat Rice Wheat Rice Wheat Rice
1. 2003-04 48180.66 Nil 31811.64 Nil 31811.64 Nil 34 -
2. 2004-05 26634.08 26634.08 20642.30 10696.5 20642.30 10696.5 23 60
3. 2005-06 40175.42 17218.04 23086.90 11435.60 23086.90 11435.60 43 34
Source: Panchayati Raj Department Zila Parishad, Chittorgarh.
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4.13.5  Conversion cost Sanctioned by Zilla Parishad to Panchayat Samities (block level) during 2004-05:

l Table no. 11 above shows that the amount under the head of MDM was 939.01 lakh with the Chittorgarh
district. Whereas, the allotment made by Zilla Parishad to all the 14 blocks was only 180.70 lakhs, which is only
20 percent of the total amount available with the district.

l The above table depicts that out of 14 blocks, 12 blocks have over utilised the funds and only two blocks have
unutilised amount.

l Over utilisation by the majority of the blocks shows that either they are arranging the funds from other sources
available with them or there may be flaw in the book adjustments.

Table 13: Conversion cost Sanctioned by Zilla Parishad to Panchayat Samiti during 2004 -05 (in Rs.)

S.No. Name of block Sanctioned amount to the panchayat Total spent Remaining
samiti by zilla parishad by panchayat amount

 samiti
Total allotment Earlier  unspent  Total  Total

 amount    3+4 5+6
(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7)
1. Arnod 2339815 -775815 1564000 1369870 194130
2. Pratapgarh 2714925 -642925 2072000 3659250 -1587250
3. Choti Sadri 1576125 -421125 1155000 1595985 -440985
4. Badi Sadri 617000 115357 732357 1139080 -406723
5. Nembaheda 655000 159580 814580 1270775 -456195
6. Bhadesar 1462490 -342490 1120000 1235740 -115740
7. Dungla 550000 -135967 414033 833411 -419378
8. Chittorgarh 2340685 -484665 1856020 2020860 -164840
9. Kapasan 1034545 -189545 845000 980290 -135290
10. Bhopalsagar 690272 -95272 595000 988766 -393766
11. Rashmi 605000 9760 614760 385610 229150
12. Gangrar 881640 -191640 690000 738355 -48355
13 Bengu 1271152 -277152 994000 1406840 -412840
14. Bhainsrodgarh 1330975 -345975 985000 1058882 -73882

Total 18069624 -3617874 14451750 18683714 -4231964
Source: Panchayati Raj Department
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4.13.6  Conversion cost sanctioned by Zilla Parishad to Panchayat Samities during 2005 –06:

l The allotment made by Zilla Parishad to all the 14 blocks was only 472.19 lakh, whereas the expenditure
incurred by all the blocks was 652.05 lakh.

l The above table depicts that out of 14 blocks, 10 blocks have over utilised the funds and only four blocks have
unutilised amount.

l Over utilization by the majority of the blocks shows that either they are arranging the funds from other sources
available with them or there may be flaw in accounting system or book adjustments because this type of
practice is occurring every year, as would reflect from table no. 13 above.

Table No. 14: Conversion cost Sanctioned during by Zilla Parishad to Panchayat Samiti the 2005 -06(in Rs.)

S.No. Name of block Sanctioned amount to the panchayat Total spent Remaining
samiti by zilla parishad by panchayat amount

 samiti
Total allotment Earlier  unspent  Total  Total

 amount    3+4 5+6
(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7)
1. Arnod 4200000 194130 4394130 4050639 343491
2. Pratapgarh 7550000 -1587250 5962750 14166123 -8203373
3. Choti Sadri 4200000 -440985 3759015 2912250 846765
4. Badi Sadri 2100000 -406723 1693277 2437711 -744434
5. Nembaheda 3600000 -456195 3143805 3487832 -344027
6. Bhadesar 3450000 -115740 3334260 3344625 -10365
7. Dungla 2200000 -419378 1780622 3671543 -890921
8. Chittorgarh 5702000 -164840 5537160 10493568 -4956408
9. Kapasan 1800000 -135290 1664710 4362930 -2698220
10. Bhopalsagar 2007000 -393766 1613234 2519634 -906400
11. Rashmi 2000000 229150 2229150 6739715 -4510565
12. Gangrar 2623000 -48355 2574645 2125980 448665
13 Bengu 3835000 -412840 3422160 3413705 8455
14. Bhainsrodgarh 1952000 -73882 1878118 2478563 -600445

Total 47219000 -4231964 42987036 65204818 -22217782
Source: Panchayati Raj Department Zila Parishad, Chittorgarh.
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4.14.7  Utilisation of food grains by the Panchayat Samities (Block) during 2004-05

Analysis

l The quantity of food grains lifted by all the Panchayat Samities was 74 percent of the total sanctioned.
l Food grains unutilised under panchayat samities varies from 7-41 percent, while in 10 panchayat samities the

unutilised food grains is more than 20 percent.
l This shows that the food grain sanctioned is based on the enrollment but the less lifting could be due to less

attendance of the students.

S.No Name of block Total Total lifted by P.S Total Total Remaining Percentage
sanctioned available cooked  stock of food

grains
utilised

(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9)
1. Arnod 3137.00 2179.57 …… 2979.57 1897.05 282.52 10
2. Pratapgarh 5484.33 4343.22 …… 4343.22 3838.45 504.77 12
3. Choti Sadri 2889.58 2296.18 135.99 2432.17 2066.00 366.17 15
4. Badi Sadri 2326.30 1763.69 507.93 2271.62 1658.85 612.77 27
5. Nembaheda 2662.41 2550.69 361.40 2912.09 2708.76 203.33 7
6. Bhadesar 2521.23 2282.83 259.37 2542.20 2005.14 537.06 21
7. Dungla 1657.58 1541.27 533.83 2075.10 1232.59 842.51 41
8. Chittorgarh 5786.20 4417.60 722.19 5139.79 2374.12 1865.67 36
9. Gangrar 2138.74 1698.88 241.94 1940.82 1452.70 488.12 25
10. Kapasan 1733.09 1398.59 278.69 1677.28 1101.99 575.29 34
11. Bhopalsagar 1776.74 1208.69 0.28 1208.97 949.27 259.7 22
12. Rashmi 2380.71 1476.82 300.10 1776.92 1391.15 385.77 22
13 Bengu 5136.36 2508.59 405.69 2913.89 2160.56 753.33 26
14. Bhainsrodgarh 2934.24 1672.25 38.11 1710.36 1371.23 339.13 20

Total 42564.51 31338.87 (74%) 3785.52 35924 26207.86 8016.14

Table No. 15: Utilization of food grains in the year 2004-05 (in Quintals)

Source: Zilla Parishad and District Education office.
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4.13.8  Utilisation of food grains by the Panchayat Samities (Block) during 2005-06

Analysis
l The quantity of food grains wheat and rice lifted by all the panchayat samities was 57 and 66 percent respectively

of the total sanctioned.
l The table no 23 and 24 shows that food grains were unutilised in the year 2004-05 in all the blocks. Whereas,

in the year 2005-06, out of 14 blocks, over utilisation of wheat and rice was observed in three blocks, whereas in
five blocks only rice was over utilised.

l Here the question arises how this over utilisation is being managed at the block / school level?

4.13.9 Flow of funds from Block to the centers of MDM.

l The analysis is based on record made available by 21 schools of two blocks, which reflects that the delay
occurred from block to school level towards the flow of funds is 1-2 months and some times three months.

l *** We tried hard in order to get such data from some more blocks but could not succeed.

Table 16: Utilization of food grains in the year 2005-06 (in Quintals)

Sl. Name of Total Total food Total released to Total cooked Remaining stock Percentage of
 block  sanctioned  grains lifted by schools by Food grains lifted

panchayat samiti panchayat samiti with reference to

 sanctioned

Wheat Rice Wheat Rice Wheat Rice Wheat Rice Wheat Rice Wheat Rice

1. Arnod 3920 1680 2207 1130 2001 908 1850 819 356 311 56.29 67.28

2. Pratapgarh 5400 2300 3595 1786 2843 1327 3200 1566 396 220 66.58 77.67

3. Choti Sadri 3080 1320 1554 972 1289 839 1578 1040 -24 -68 50.45 73.66

4. Badi Sadri 2100 900 1146 444 900 749 1089 649 57 -206 54.58 49.30

5. Nembaheda 3430 1470 1751 992 1528 916 1471 934 280 58 51.05 67.49

6. Bhadesar 2450 1050 1451 728 720 378 1364 810 87 -82 59.21 69.35

7 Dungla 2270 980 1807 874 515 328 1027 642 779 232 79.58 89.21

8. Chittorgarh 4395 1908 2465 1042 1798 1227 2344 1496 121 -454 56.09 54.62

9. Kapasan 1890 810 1111 469 819 470 1027 574 84 -105 58.76 57.86

10. Bhopalsagar 1640 710 692 373 718 477 771 558 -79 -183 42.19 52.53

11. Rashmi 1610 690 879 413 1025 523 1168 635 -289 -222 54.81 59.80

12. Gangrar 1780 770 1164 605 853 512 986 592 178 13 65.42 78.60

13. Bengu 3350 1400 1605 771 1168 726 1494 889 111 -119 47.92 55.04

14. Bhainsrodgarh 2860 1230 1660 836 1028 555 1313 698 347 138 58.05 67.99

Total 40175 17218 23087 11435 17205 9935 20682 11902 2404 -467 57.47 66.42

Source: Zilla Parishad and District Education office.
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4.14 Functioning of Annapurna Samities

l Since November 2005, a separate MDM commissioner office is functioning under which the cooperative
department of Rajasthan is also being involved in implementation of MDM through selected cooperative
societies from each block of the state. Two cooperative societies have been selected commonly known as
Annapurna Samiti from each of the block. In Chittorgarh district 28 Annpurna Samities were providing MDM
in 188 schools of 28 Gram Panchayat of all the 14 blocks.

l On analysis of month-wise conversion cost and food grains allotted to these Samities since December 2005 to
March 2006 it was found that the data is not reconciling opening and closing balances of every month. Though
they were receiving the food grains and the conversion cost regularly in advance and on time.

l The percentage of beneficiaries in these schools varies from 43 to 85 percent.

Comparative Cost per MDM

The State Government has now involved the NGOs in the MDM Scheme like Akshsya Patra, ISKCON, Nandi
Foundation, etc. Trusts are also providing MDM in the primary schools like Sanwalia Trust in Chittorgarh
district. As per news in Hindustan times the 23 June 2006, cost of per meal provided by Akshya Patra comes to
Rs.5/-.

The cost of the meal prepared through the teacher-managed process comes to about Rs 4/- including the
notional cost of teachers’ time. Some scholars argue that the teachers were anyway present and therefore their
notional time cost should not be calculated. In such a scenario, the meal cost is less then Rs4/- per meal.

Thus, the difference between the cost of the meals cooked by the above NGOs and schools in about Rs 1/- or
more. It might be noted that cost of the meal prepared by the NGOs benefits from scale of operations as each
NGO prepares meals for many schools together. If such scale of operations benefits were not considered, the
difference between costs would be even more.

Assuming that quality of the meals cooked in both the processes were same, there is a need for the State
government to increase the cost per meal, which could be used to enhance the process and quality.
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5

Recommendations and Future Actions

5.1 Conclusions and Recommendations:

The following are the key findings and recommendations.

l Despite limitations in the process, the MDM is well implemented and is well accepted by the parents and
students.

l The teachers seem to spend a considerable part of their time and energies on the management of MDMs,
affecting the quality of teaching. Other alternatives should be explored.

l There is a scope to enhance the grants for improving the quality of preparing the MDM in schools, based on
the costs incurred by big NGOs. A part of the additional cost could be used to provide management support
to the teachers by contracting local youth, SHGs etc.

l While NGOs, CSOs could be an alternative provider, past experience in other schemes suggest that there are
not many of them.

l Despite the gram panchayats being responsible, on paper, for the implementation of the MDM they do not
play any role. So is the case with the parent-teacher associations. Ways should be found to enhance the
capacities of these vital local government units in managing the education and development of their children.
Performance based incentives and competitions could be explored to enthuse the Local Governments.

l The system of supplying grains to the schools needs to be tightened and measures should be taken to ensure
weighing of grains before handing over to the teachers.

l There are huge unspent balances on account of food grains sanctioned, lifted and used. So is the case with
the conversion costs. There seems to be a big time gap in many schools in receiving the conversion costs. The
system of budgeting, accounting and monitoring is poor and needs to be improved.

l  There is a slow progress in enrollment of girls in primary schools, to boost up girls enrollment more efforts
are to made alongwith sensitising the community at large.

5.2 Conclusion

5.2.1 The field research indicates that cooked mid-day meals have now become a permanent part of the daily
routine of rural as well urban primary government schools of Chittorgarh district. The parents and students
are mostly happy with the implementation of the scheme. The government is continuing to increase both
the funding and the quality requirements for the Mid-Day Meal Scheme with a trend replacing more
nutritious and appetising menus. However, an extensive analysis of the impact of the school meals on the
nutritional status of primary school children is beyond measurement unless some scientific methodology is
adopted.

5.2.2 Still a large part of the child population below the age of 14 years is deprived of even primary education
level. Though Mid-Day Meal scheme would prove a mile stone towards achieving the goal of universal
education for all as targeted under the Millennium Development Goals (MDGs), but looking to the slow
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progress in this direction more concentrated efforts are needed with the private-public participation in the
process.

5.2.3  The Local Governments are constitutionally bound to be responsible for education and related activities.
Ways should be found to enthuse local governments to take on these responsibilities and be accountable to
its citizens. In the current set-up local governments are completely missing in action.

5.2.4  This was a pilot study focused on Chittorgarh District and hence does not reflect the situation across the
state. The methodology developed for Chittorgarh district could be improved upon and used across the
state to measure the performance of the scheme and identify issues of concern. Such a statewide study
would be useful for the state to make any policy decisions.
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